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Abstract—Lignocellolusic material is a substance that is resistant
to be degraded by microorganisms or hydrolysis enzymes. To be used
as materials for biofuel production, it needs pretreatment process to
improve efficiency of hydrolysis. In this work, chemical
pretreatments on rice straw using three diluted organic acids,
including acetic acid, citric acid, oxalic acid, were optimized. Using
Response Surface Methodology (RSM), the effect of three
pretreatment parameters, acid concentration, treatment time, and
reaction temperature, on pretreatment efficiency were statistically
evaluated. The results indicated that dilute oxalic acid pretreatment
led to the highest enhancement of enzymatic saccharification by
commercial cellulase and yielded sugar up to 10.67 mg/ml when
using 5.04% oxalic acid at 137.11oC for 30.01 min. Compared to
other acid pretreatment by acetic acid, citric acid, and hydrochloric
acid, the maximum sugar yields are 7.07, 6.30, and 8.53 mg/ml,
respectively. Here, it was demonstrated that organic acids can be used
for pretreatment of lignocellulosic materials to enhance of hydrolysis
process, which could be integrated to other applications for various
biorefinery processes.

Keywords—Lignocellolusic biomass, pretreatment, organic acid
response surface methodology, biorefinery.
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I. INTRODUCTION

UE to the increasing of energy consumption and
uncertainty of fuel supply, we need to find an alternative
energy to substitute the use of fossil fuel. Additionally,
combustion of fossil fuels releases CO2, SOX and NOX, which
are the major pollutants of the environment and cause
greenhouse effect [1]. Biofuel is an alternative energy that
currently gained high attention in research and industrial
sections. Thus, exploration of raw materials for biofuel
production is also considered as a significant issue.
Lignocellulosic materials include agriculture residues,
forest residues and dedicated energy crops, for example corn
stover, sugar bagasse, switch grass, and rice straw.
Lignocelluloses consist of three types of polymers: cellulose,
hemicellulose, and lignin [2]. Both cellulose and
hemicellulose could be hydrolyzed to monosaccharide or
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simple sugar that, subsequently, could be fermented to biofuel.
However, one of most important problem to produce biofuel
from lignocelluloses is the resistance to biodegradation or
hydrolysis [3]. Therefore, pretreatment is the process to alter
such properties to improve enzymes and microbe degradation.
In general, pretreatment methods could be done in different
ways, for example, chemical, physical, and biological [4], [5].
And each method has different mechanism and efficiency to
modify the properties of lignocellulose. Previously, inorganic
acid pretreatment such as sulfuric acid, hydrochloric acid, and
nitric acid has been widely studied due to their high efficiency
[6]-[8]; however, using these strong acids can cause corrosion
to the equipments, and quite dangerous. Despite, organic acid
pretreatment was investigated as an alternative option, its
efficiency was shown to be relatively less [9], [10]. Still, the
advantage of using organic acid pretreatment is that it has
lower amounts of inhibitory by-products than inorganic acid
pre-treatment [11].
Here, this study is mainly focuses on the application of
organic acid pretreatment on rice straw to enhance the
hydrolysis efficiency by commercial cellulase enzyme. To
find the optimal condition for organic acid pretreatment, the
Response Surface Methodology (RSM) is applied to generate
mathematic model that explains the correlations of
pretreatment parameters and sugar yields from hydrolysis. The
statistical analysis of this study could be used to select the
candidate of organic acid for further pretreatment research and
readily to be applied in up-scale process.
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS
A. Preparation and Analysis of Rice Straw
Rice straw collected from a local farm in Ayuthdhaya
province, Thailand was dried in hot air oven at 80oC until
constant weight was achieved. The rice straw was chopped to
2–3 cm-long pieces. Contents of cellulose, hemicelluloses and
lignin of rice straw were determined using the method
described by [12]. The total solids (TS) and volatile solids
(VS) were tested according to the standard methods [13]. The
contents of cellulose, hemicellulose, and lignin in rice straw
were 36.06%, 28.22%, and 12.63% respectively. The total
solids (TS) and volatile solids (VS) content of rice straw was
92.35% and 85.96%.
B. Experimental Design
Design-Expert software (version 7.0.0 Stat-Ease, USA) was
used to generate the RSM experimental design, mathematic
model, and calculate optimized condition. Box-Behnken
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Design was applied to reduce the numbers of experiments,
with a total of 17 runs. The parameters of pretreatments or
independent variables that were selected to be studied here
included reaction time (X1), pretreatment temperature (X2),
and acid concentration (X3). And the dependent variable was
sugar yield (Y). The pretreatment conditions were organic acid
concentrations of 5–15% (w/w) or inorganic acid
concentrations of 0.5–2% (w/w), temperatures of 100–140°C,
and reaction times of 30–60 min. The coded value levels of
the independent variables, including max = +1, mid = 0, min =
-1, were selected for the optimization as shown in Table I. The
experimental data were analyzed by using statistical software
to accommodate the second-order polynomial regression
model:
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D. Enzymatic Hydrolysis
Pretreatment efficiency of each experimental runs was
assessed based on digestibility of the pretreated solid residues
using a commercial cellulase enzyme mixture (containing 175
µl of Celluclast 1.5 L (20 FPU) (Sigma, USA, produced by
Trichoderma reesei ATCC 26921) and 125 µl of Novozyme
188 (Sigma, USA, Cellobiase produced by Aspergillus niger)).
Each enzymatic hydrolysis experiment was conducted in a
screw-capped plastic tube containing 50 mM sodium citrate
buffer (pH 4.7) with volume 20 ml and a solid loading of 0.5
g. The reactions were incubated at 45°C, 200 rpm for 72 h in a
shaking incubator. The amount of liberated reducing sugars of
hydrolysate was determined by using the 3,5-dinitrosalisylic
acid (DNS) method [14].
III. RESULTS

j

TABLE I
EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN TO TEST THE EFFECTS OF INDEPENDENT VARIABLES
(TEMPERATURE (X1), TIME (X2) AND CONCENTRATION (X3)) ON BIOGAS
YIELD (Y))
Sugar yield 72 hour (mg/ml)
Std Run X1 X2 X3
Oxalic
Acetic
Citric
HCl
acid
acid
acid
17
1
0
1
-1 7.4581
9.1870
6.8253 6.2264
2
2
1
-1
0
6.8818 10.2492 6.9722 5.9100
5
3
0
-1
-1 7.8310 11.4244 6.3394 5.7744
13
4
0
-1
1
6.7688
9.9102
6.9609 6.2264
11
5
-1
1
0
5.7857
7.8988
6.8705 6.2038
8
6
0
0
0
7.8423
8.3282
7.1417 5.6275
15
7
0
1
1
8.5542 10.4413 7.2321 6.6219
10
8
1
0
-1 8.1700
9.6503
6.9722 6.0456
9
9
0
0
0
8.1474
8.1813
7.1191 5.5710
7
10
0
0
0
8.0796
8.3282
7.0174 5.6388
4
11
-1
-1
0
8.3169
8.3508
6.3846 6.3733
6
12
-1
0
1
6.7236
8.1248
6.4072 5.5823
1
13
-1
0
-1 5.9552
7.7858
6.6897 5.9552
12
14
0
0
0
7.7745
8.1135
7.1078 5.6162
14
15
1
1
0
7.4807
9.7746
6.9722 6.5202
16
16
1
0
1
7.3564
8.9158
6.7688 6.5202
3
17
0
0
0
8.2039
8.2265
7.0852 5.6388

For RSM optimization experiment, the effects of three
independent variables on sugar yield (Y) were studied
including temperature (X1), treatment time (X2) and acid
concentration (X3) based on the design (Table I). The coded
value levels of the independent variables including max = +1,
mid = 0 and min = -1 were selected for the optimization. The
analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to evaluate empirical
relationship between the response and independent variables
and expressed by a second-order polynomial equation.
Additional variables included here are the two parameter
interactions of (X1X2), (X2X3) and (X1X3) and the second
order effects of (X12), (X22) and (X32). The final mathematical
models of dilute inorganic acid pretreatments associated to the
responses in terms of coded factors (1)-(4) and actual factors
(5)-(8) of Hydrochloric acid, Acetic acid, Citric acid, and
oxalic acid, respectively, were shown below:



Sugar = 7.85+  0.39X 1  -  0.065X 2  - 1.412x10 -3 X 3
+  0.78 X 1 X 2  +  0.54 X 2 X 3  - 0.77 X 1 2







Sugar = 7.06+  0.17X 1  +  0.16X 2  +  0.068X 3 
– ( 0.22X 1 2 -0.18 X 3 2 )



Sugar = 5.80+  0.16 X 2  + 0.43 X 2 2

(2)



(3)

Sugar = 8.24+  0.80X1  –  0.33X 2  –  0.082X 3  –  0.27X1X 3 
+  0.69X 2 X 3  – 0.39X12 + 1.23X 2 2 + 0.78 X 3 2

C. Organic Acid Pretreatment
The experiment consists of 3 types of organic acids
including acetic acid (C2H4O2), citric acid (C2H2O4) and oxalic
acid (C6H8O7). Additionally, hydrochloric acid (HCl) was also
tested as a reference. All pretreatments were performed in a
screw-capped bottle with a total volume of 50 ml and 10%
(w/w) of rice straw loading in acid solution. The samples were
then heated in a hot air oven with the set parameters of
temperature and time based on RSM experimental design.
After pretreatment, solid residue was separated by filtration
using fritted-glass filter and washed with deionized water
three times. Samples were dried at 60 °C until constant weight
was achieved, and kept in the sealed bags until used in
subsequent enzymatic hydrolysis.



 

(1)

 



(4)

Sugar = 5.12178+(0.36242X1 )-(0.37729X 2 )-(2.16018X3 )
(5)
+(2.60842x10-3X1X 2 )+(0.04796X 2 X3 )-(1.91825x10-3X12 )

Sugar = 3.04332+(0.13822X1 )+(0.010358X 2 )+(0.15511X 3 )
-(5.41211x10-4 X12 )-(7.07737x10-3 X 32 )

(6)

Sugar = 9.20929-(0.16228X 2 )+(1.9224x10-3 X 22 )

(7)

Sugar = 5.45602+(0.30365X1 )-(0.60510X 2 )-(0.73201X 3 )
(8)
-(2.68375x10-3X1X 3 ) +(9.22833x10-3 X 2 X 3 )
-4 2
-3 2
2
-(9.85925x10 X1 )+(5.45413x10 X 2 )+(0.031120X 3 )

The response surface plots were used to analyze the
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individual and interactive
i
efffects of the independent varriables
onn the responses and were used to deterrmine the opttimum
coonditions for each
e
variable in the rice sttraw decompoosition
prrocess. The significance off these experim
ments was anaalyzed
byy ANOVA annd expressed inn the form off the F-value (Table
II)). Quadratic rregression moodel is suggessted to evaluaate the
exxperimental daata of all expeerimental setss with coefficiient of
deetermination ((R-squared) value
v
of 0.7763, 0.8195, 00.8780
annd 0.9852 in hhydrochloric, acetic acid, ciitric acid and oxalic
accid experimenntal set, resppectively, whhich advocateed the
siggnificance of tthe model.
Furthermore, the values off "Prob. > F" leess than 0.05 and Fvaalue implies thhe model are significant.
s
Thhe cut-off criteeria of
staatistically signnificance withh Prob. > F wiith less than 0.1 was
appplied to each model term. T
The most signiificant model terms:
(X
X1X2 and X12) are terms of hhydrochloric ppretreatment, (X
X1, X2
annd X12) are teerms of aceticc acid pretreaatment. X22 iss citric
accid pretreatmeent terms and (X1, X2, X1 X3, X2 X3, X12, X22
annd X32) are siggnificant termss of oxalic acidd pretreatmentt.
Mathematic model
m
derivedd from experim
mental data off the 4
typpes of acid pretreatments
p
can be used to find the optimal
coondition of each pre-treatm
ment. In hydrocchloric acid set, the
opptimal conditioons were 1.977% concentratiion and incubaated at
1333.16°C for 59.93 min. IIn acetic acid set, the optimal
coonditions werre 11.24% cconcentration and incubatted at
1227.76°C for 58.73 min. In citric acidd set, the ooptimal
coonditions werre 9.05% cooncentration and incubatted at
1117.26°C for 600 min. In oxalic acid set, thee optimal condditions
weere 5.04% cooncentration and incubateed at 137.11°°C for
300.01 min. Thee maximum suugar yields arre 8.72 mg/mll, 7.24
m
mg/ml, 6.39 m
mg/ml and 11.90 mg/m
ml, respectivelly. In
adddition, afteer the hydroolysis process,, the celllulose,
heemicellulose, and lignin ccontents of ssolid residues were
annalyzed (Tablee III). The result showed that
t
acetic aciid and
oxxalic acid havve the betterr ability to eeliminate the lignin
coompared to thhe untreated rrice straw andd hydrochloricc acid.
Esspecially, oxallic acid has thhe highest abillity to reduce lignin
coontent with 766.92 percentagges compared with non-prettreated
ricce straw. Altoogether, oxalicc acid pretreatm
ment was sugggested
to be the best caandidate for ricce straw pretreeatment.
Response surrface plot is uused to demonstrate the effeect and
interaction of tthe variables, which will bbe displayed in the
foorm of two independence vvariables at a time. In Fig. 1, the
efffect of the inndependent vvariables on tthe sugar yieelds of
oxxalic acid prettreatment wass shown. Cleaarly, the interracting
efffects of twoo parameters were observved. For exaample,
beetween the accid concentrattion and tem
mperature, the sugar
yield was substtantially increeased when thhe temperaturre was
rissing, at low acid concenttration. Howeever, the efffect of
tem
mperature is subtle at high acid cconcentration. This
obbservation suppport the impportance of reespond surfacce plot
that help us to better
b
understand the interaacting effects oof two
paarameters.
To validate the response surface mathhematic modeel, the
prretreatment onn rice straw by
b organic aciids were perfformed
aggain with predicted optimaal condition. After pretreaatment,
soolid residues of rice straw
w were subjeccted into enzyymatic
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hyddrolysis and the amount of sugar waas determinedd to
indiicated the deegree of ricee straw decoomposition. S
Sugar
contents in hydroolysates were measured at 2,
2 4, 6, 12, 244, 48
andd 72 hour as shown in Figg. 2. The resuults indicated that
r
straw inccreased with ttime and all acid
degradation of rice
prettreatment enhaanced the hyddrolysis efficiency compareed to
the control, unpreetreated rice straw. Pretreatm
ment of rice sstraw
withh oxalic acid provided highhest sugar yieeld (10.67 mg//ml),
folloowed by hyddrochloric aciid, acetic aciid and citric acid
show
wed that the ccontents of relleased sugars iin hydrolysis w
were
closse to the prediicted amountss from the moodel. For exam
mple,
citriic acid, the suugars obtainedd from model and validateed in
experiments are 6.39 and 6.366 mg/ml, resppectively, whicch is
onlyy 0.46% differrent (Table IIII).
A

B

C

Figg. 1 Response ssurface plots of oxalic acid prettreatment repressent
eff
ffects of the inteeraction betweenn the independeent variables on the
s
sugar
yields. (A)) Interaction between temperatture and time; (B
B)
intteraction betweeen temperature and concentratiion; (C) interacttion
between tempeerature and timee
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S
Source
m
model
X1
X2
X3
X1X2
X1X3
X12
X22
X32

HCl
Mean sqquare F-value
1.222
3.71
1.211
3.66
0.033
0.10
0.00002
0.00005
2.455
7.43
1.166
3.53
2.499
7.56
-
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Methhod
non-preetreat
Aceticc acid
Citric acid
Oxalicc acid
Hydrochlooric acid

Prob>F
0.03
0.08
0.76
0.99
0.02
0.09
0.02
-

TABLE II
RESULTS FROM REGRESSION ANALLYSIS OF THE DESSIGN
Acetic acid
Citric accid
Mean square F-valuee Prob>F Meean square F-vaalue
0..16
4.35
0.02
0.50
5.993
0..22
6.03
0.03
0..19
5.24
0.21
2.446
0.04
0..04
1.00
0.34
5.37
0.04
0..20
0.79
9.440
3.58
0..13
0.08

Prob>F
0.01
0.14
0.01
-

Mean square
2.25
5.17
0.87
0.05
0.29
1.92
0.65
6.34
2.55

Oxaalic acid
F
F-value
66.57
153.15
25.68
1.59
8.54
56.79
19.41
187.92
75.53

TABLE III
THE RESULTTS OF DILUTE AC
CID PRETREATMEN
NT UNDER OPTIMA
AL CONDITIION
Liquid phasse (hydrolysate)
Soolid phase
%maass loss
Preddict
Ceellulose
micellulose
Hem
Actual (mg/ml)
%connversion
(mg//ml)
g/g R
Rice straw
g/gg Rice straw
3.998
13.41
18.21
0.27
0.27
7.224
7.007
23.81
30.89
0.28
0.26
36.42
0.22
0.19
6.339
6.336
21.42
11..90
10.67
39.87
0.23
0.21
35.95
8.772
8.553
28.74
35.91
0.22
0.19

Ultimately, thhe fiber analyysis of remainning rice straw
w solid
residue after hyydrolysis show
wed that oxaliic acid pretreaatment
caaused the biggest loss of ricee straw mass ssupporting thee result
off highest sugarr conversion. A
Additionally, tthe remaining lignin
coontent in the oxalic acid ppretreated sam
mple was thee least
suuggesting its benefit to rremove inhibbitor of hydrrolysis
reaction.

Probb>F
< 0.00001
< 0.00001
0.0001
0.224
0.002
< 0.00001
0.0002
< 0.00001
< 0.00001

Lignin
g Rice straw
g/g
0.13
0.08
0.10
0.03
0.10

from
m lignocellullosic biomass for biofueel productionn or
biorrefinery via feermentation prrocess in the fuuture.
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